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& NEW DEPARTURE!;
FOR

$100.00 In Casln to be Given Away.
NO LOTTERY SCHEME. NO RAFFLE,

But a Straightforward Donation of $100.00 in Cash to our Customers. .

With each Dollar's worth of goods purchased for Cash at our store, we will give a Cash Coupon, good for
Five Conts in Cash, and when Ono Dollar's worth, or twenty of these Coupons are presented to our store by any one
person, we will cash thaiu, paying One Dollar in Silver for same. We want everybody to take advantage of this
jrand donation. Wearo headquarters for all goods in our line, and our prices are "rock bottom." Come and see us
anil bring your friends and neighbors. Ask for a "Cash Coupon with your purchase.

T. Mi

'"THE RACKET STORE
Is the Place for Bargains in Underwear and for Ladies, Gents

Ladies' scarlet underwear 85 ct. former price ?l 00
" Natural wool 83 ctis. " " 100
" Union Bibbed suits $175 " " 2 00

Children's" " " 125 to $150 " " $150 and 175
Ladies' black wool hose 25oand30o" " 30 " 35
Children's black wool hose 20o " 5o " 25 " 30

" Knickerbocker hose. 20c " " 25

161 Street.

In OpportuQityi to

Pleasant Home Addition to the City of Salem is Now on

Market.

a

the

RED STAR- -

door to Post Office.

Lots sold on the Installment plan or forcasb.
Buildings erected on the same to suit buyers.
Payments cau bo made by installments and from one to Ave years'

time cau be given.
This property joins the city limits on the south and is beautifully situ-

ated on high ground between the street car line which mna south from
the passenger depot and the electric line which is now being built on Com-
mercial street

A person living In this addition will be but a few minutes' walk from1
the postofHce, courthouse, statehuuse, depot or any business house in
Salem, and when desiring to ride it will cost but three cents to be taken
on the latest improved Electric Street cars to any part of the city.

The facts about this property, which are worth your be-

fore buying a home, ore as follows:
It is near the business center of the city.
Prices are low.
Terms are anything to suit the buy-r- .

Sidewalks will be built throughout the property from one
street car line to the other. It is far above all high water.

If you haven't enough mouey to build a house, and waut one, you,'
can nave one bum.

The title is flrstrclaps.
Each lot Is large enough for a home.
There arc two large new public school buildings near the property.
People are looking in this direction for homes.
Buy at once before prices advance. Call on or addreas Win. E. Burke,

OflW six doors north of WHltnm tu hotel, over Burr & Petzel's new store.
Residence Commercial street, opposite South Salem cbureh.
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We Undertake
To say that people who patronize us save money in all

lines, but especially on

BERTH!!.
We are not in the trust and no combine makes our

prices. Wo buy all stock and supplies of the manufac-turie- s

and supply work at the lowest living prices. 18
years experience

A. B. BUREN & SON.

Barr &

Commercial

BROS.

Petzel Plumbers and Tinners,

247 Commercial street, Salera. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinkler.
A complete line of Stoves and Tinware Tin roofing and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing turulshed.

Yon can get tho latest

MUSIC
Ehvest'linB of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins; Guitars

rf ? k

and Mandolins,
f 'LOWEST PRICES

-

GASTON'S,

PATTOd

staple

5

AT-
BIO Oonramsrolal Strt- -

Bnd for Catalogue KRKK

NuiHING!:

State Street Salem Oregon.

Hosiery
Children.

CORSETS. 1

H&S Black Corsets $1 40 usual price $1 75
II & S Drab Coreeta 115 " " 1J SO

Olmsted waists, black 1 40 ' " 2 00
" " drab 1 10 " " 1 75

Good. Black Corsets 70and$l 00 " " ?100audl25
" Drab " 50 " 70 " 75 " 11 00

Superior.RuaranteedKidGloves 1 40 " " 1. 75

F. OSBURN.

:

A

for
"Cas tori a 1b bo wen Adapted to that

I recommend It aa superior to any
known to me." H. A. II. &.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, K. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' ts so universal and
Its merits so well known that it Booms a work
of to endorse it Fow are the
Intelligent families who do not keep
within easy reach."

ClSLOS Marttk. D.D..
Hew York City,

late Faster Reformed Church.

K5

and Children
Castoria cores Colic,
Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea. Eructation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

poKtlon.
wnthout Injurious medication.

For several years I hare
your Castoria. and shall always continue ta
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Ruioxa, M. D.,
" Tho 123th Strsetond 7th Are.,

New York City,

GRAY BROTHERS,
COR. STATE AND LIBERTY ST3., SALEM, OREGON.

Hardware and Agricultural Implements.

BUILDER'S HARDWARE SPECIALTY.

Cliillci and Steel Plows, Harrows and Cultivators.

r.VsnHiNySryIra?iilfflftiSff

Infants
children
prescription

Abcbxb,

supererogation
Castoria

Bloomlngdaie

Constipation,

recommendeo

Tm CKSTAun Company, 77 Huriut Stout, New York.
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BLUNDELL'S MARKET.
I have a full stock of the choicest fresh meats, all

choice cuts, at my new market, the rear of State Insur-
ance building. Best poultry furnished patrons. Free
delivery. T. H. BLUNDELL.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co

Sasli, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Tnrning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made to order.

New DltT KILN, by which wo can always keep a full supply of seasoned stock of all
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade and Jiign streets, Balem, Oregon,

Sash, and Door F'actory
Fronts Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
'with. the lowest. Only tho best material used

Salem Track 4 Dray Co.

lem Iron works. Drays and trucks may be found i throughout tho dav at
the corner of State and Commercial streets.

B. F. DRAKt, Proprietor.

SALEM,

Winthrop,"

DBAYSAND TRUCKS
always ready for orderw.
Sell and deliver wood,
bay, coal and lumber. Of-fle- e

State St.. onnosi to Sa

, T G. PERKINS, Geseral Superintendent.

ORI2QON.
SALEM IRON WORKS,

Manufactures BTEAM ENGINES. Milt Outfits, Water Wheel Governors, FruitDrying Outfits, Traction Koglne, Cresting, etc Karm machinery made and repaired.
General seents and roan o fact ureis of tbe celebrated WabUtrom Jlttent Middlings

Purifier and Heels. Farm inacbinery made and repaired.

GIVEN is GIVING
Boots and Shoes

To the people at prices that are bound to suit, 289 Commercial Street

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw and Barloy Chop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FKEE DELIVERY
1 CtUItT STKKKT.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

DBUSHBD
BT TIIK

Caoita! Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Ofllco, Commercial Street, in P. O. Bnlldlnr
Untered at the postofdee at Salem, Or., as.

second-clas- s mntUr.

WOllK OP THE LAST CONOIIE8S.
Hero is a partial list of tho bills

passed by tho last congress:
The MuKlnley tariff act, revising

tho entire series of schedules.
The administrative customs act.
Tho not to establish tho World's

fair at Chicago.
Tho postal subsidy net, to open

direct marine communication with
Central and South American ports,

Tho opening and creation of tho
Territory of Oklahoma.

The net creating a commission for
the proposed continental railroad
through Mexico, Central and South
America.

The act udmittlng of Idaho and
Wyoming as states.

The pension act, extending pen-
sions to dependent soldiers and sol-

diers' widows.
Tho net to reduce pension fees

from $10 to $2.
The French spoliation act.
The act to establish the regulations

for vessels nt sea adopted by the In-
ternational Marltlmo Conference.

Tho aot to refund tho direct taxes
collected from loyal Btntes during
tho war.

The act making a general revision
of tho land laws.

The geueral land forfeiture act,
securing tho return of lands granted
to raihoads to tho public domain
open for settlement.

Tho completion of legislation di-

viding the Sioux Reservation and
opening a part of It for settlement.

The act to reapportion congress-
ional representation according to
tho Eleventh census.

The act to increaso tho endow-
ment and equipment of State agri-
cultural colleges.

Tho ment and cuttle Inspection
acts in tho intorcst of interstate and
foreign commerce.

The act ugalnst gambling on race
courses in the District of Columbia.

Vailous acts deslgued to Improve
tho administration of tho Postofllce
department, and extend postal facil
ities.

Tho net increasing the monthly
purchase of silver.

Tho original package act, allowing
states huvlug prohibitary laws to
enforce them against shipment of
liquor from other states.

The international copyright act.

DEMOCHATIG SII.VKIt SKNTIMENT
Mr. Springer gavo tho very com-

forting ussurunco Unit wo should
have no free-colnuj- o bill from this
congress, nor any silver bill which
all parts of the country will not be
wllllug to accept, which is tho sumo
assaying mat. we slum iiavo no
silver bill at all. New York Even-
ing Post.

Free silver eolnago is dead. Both
parties aro coquetlug for tho voles
of Nevada and Colorado, and for the
freo silver slates of tho Northwest,
but neither tho Democrats nor the
Republicans want to taokle tho
questliin on tho evo of a presidential
election. It Is and it is not "a good
enough Morgan" for campaign pur-
poses. Both parties are afraid of It.

Augusta, Gn., Chronicle,
Eastorn Democratic representa-

tives are said to bo engaged In Illum-
inating the darkened minds of
Southern Democratic members of
tho house as to tho political effect of
passing a freo silver coinage bill.
Thoy don't exuggerate a whit In
saying It would consign tho Democ-
racy of Now England to a condition
of ''Innocuous desuetude." Bostou
Transcript.

We do not bellove that tho Demo-
cratic party can win In tho next
presidential contest If tho IioUho
pass what Is called a free sliver hill,
because such action would bo con-
trary to the best Intelligence of the
country. Tho parly Is eternally
right In its (arid principles, but it
will be eternally wroug If It goes
iuto a fight for free and unlimited
coinage of silver. Both parties have
just about as much as they cau
chew in tho tariff, and they had
better not bile oil any more now.
Landmark, Norfolk, Va,

bUUatHTlSD COMMENT.

Push permanent Improvement 1

aMJMHMWMWN

Sulem busluesa interests look very
bright for 1802.

iMiiwmni
"Every Salem business man should

bo a member of the board of trade.

Tho presidential election year
will be ouo of life for the capital
city.

Tbe Portland bosses liavo over-
reached In demanding both con-

gressional conventions.

Thanks to Uto. W. Chllds, of the
Philadelphia Publlu Ledger, sends a
copy of Ills Almanac for J892.

Every one can ee (hat Portland

wauta both congressmen no matter
what the people or tho state wants.

A little hand full of potty corpora-
tion bosses at Portland think they
aro running the politics of both
parties In this state.

Tho Chicago Klndergaten maga-zlu- e

for February is wisely devoted
to patriotism and fostering among
tho teachers of chlldron high Ideals
of ourcouutry.

Portland Dispatch: No state in
this Union Is the exclusive producer
of presidential timber, and there is
no telling which section of the
country will furnish tho next Demo-
cratic candidate.

If tho peoplo of Oregon got two
congressmen nt tho coming election
who shall bo any more thau mere
Washington erraud boys for Port
laud lawyers, thoy will havo to
bestir themselves.

An, Astoria paper remarks that
tho era of cheap freights has arrived
on this coast, wheu vessels load
foreign on tho Sound for 17 shillings,
aud whalebacks carry coal from
Seattle to San Fraucisco for $1.35
a ton.

Times-Motiutalne- Thoro are
thofo who believe that Mr.Hermanu
will fail to secure tho nomination,
but his adherents sbem to bo in no
worry over tho matter and fully ex
pect tho honor of a fourth nomina-
tion to come to him by a unanimous
voto after tho other aspirautB nro
tickled with n complimentary
notice.

Christian Koeher, of Aurorasonds
us tho catalogue of tho Seattle Poul-
try show, at which ho was a success-
ful aud prominent exhibitor, taking
three first premiums on barred
Plymouth Hooks out of five,
and many other first aud second
premiums. Mr. Koeher Is to be
congratulated on becoming ouo of
tho most successful poultry breeders
on the Pacific coast.

Congressman Geary, of California,
Is a Democrat, but ho 19 opposed to
Springer's schemo of Introducing
separate iittlo tariff measures, and
particularly to the first one that tho
chairman of tho ways und means
commute has Introduced. Hero Is
the way Mr. Geary talks: "So fur
as I nm concerned no man who
proposes to win political battles by
dodging thn Issues of tho day can
havo my support. As I understand
It Mr. Springer asks tho Democrats
of tho houso to vote for a number of
separato tariff bills placing articles
on the free list. Ono of them is to
place wool on the freo list. I come
from a wool district and could not
voto for such a bill. If, however,
a general tariff bill was brought In
aud wool, among other things, was
placrd on tho freo list, I should voto
for It, because my constituents would
gain In other directions what they
would loso on wool,"

Roger Q. Mills came back from
Texas full of notions and qui to will-
ing to glvo them out fur publication.
Ho Is not to bo controlled by tho
selected leaders of his party in cou-gre- es

at all, according to tho follow-
ing statement mado by him In au
interview in tho Washington Post
tho other day : "I propose, In so far
us I am able, to see that tho Demo-
crat lo parly fulfills tho pledges It
made when It went to tho people
last election. I reserve the right to
movo to amend any bill, aa I see fit,
whether that bill bo Introduced by
Mr. Sprluger or anybody else, and
you can say for mo further, that I
do not propose to consult cither tho
New York World or David B. Hill
as to what amendments I shall offer
or how I sliull volo in this congress.
If tariff bills are introduced and
they do not ogreo with my ideas of
Democracy, I havo the right, as has
any other member of congress, to
mako such amendments as I seo fit,
and that right I will certainly ex-

ercise."

0KNEUAL NEWS NOTES.

Tillamook county is giving Iw
carpenters a show at tho election
booths and they aro being mudo for
$2.

A heavy wnow has fallen lu the
Beaver creek country, Crook couuty,
und all kinds of stock aro being fed.
llunchmen In that section havo
enough buy to feed all their stock
for two months Jonger.

Neither ;Chowaucan nor Warner
valleys had over four inches of a
snowfall during tho recent severe
weather cast of tho mountains,
proving tho statement often made
that no district of Oregon over fifty
squaro miles in area has the same
climate.

The Bonanza mine la Just across
the lino from Graqt county. The
Morris mine and the T.--s Bellevue
are both In Grant county, and tbeae
two rich ore producers, bttldea many
others In the Greenhorn county
equally as good, should eUbllh
faith in Grant county mlues even
wltb chroulo croakers.

Grant Couuty News; Th old
saying "a the dnys begin to
lengthen" baa proved uutrue tbu
t&r. Spring has seemed to have
come in advance of the day r.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power,

KqX&I
jmsm

ABSOLUTEIY PURE
corded In the calendar of '02, but
old Boreas may yet give us a whack,
and we had best not bo too anxious
to prepare to lay asldo our winter
garmonte."

Reports comes from Davlllo that
some local sporta went up on Cot
tonwood and slaughtered over forty
deer recently. As that proceeding
was contrary to stato law, and also
contrary to the rules of society out'
sldo of an Indian reservation, the
Grant County News hopes tho rumor
Is unfounded. However, it is feared
that it is too truo.

O. A. Van Houten, a prominent
stock man of Crook county, Oregon,
tolls the Oohoco lloviow that this
has boon a hard winter on sheep,
owing to the great amount of rain
that haa fallen. Tho heavy-wo- ol

sheep of Crook couuty do not stand
rain well. When their fleeces be
come thoroughly wet thoy will not
travel arouud to find food and keep
warm

Ouo day last week a mallcarrler
named Holgute started accrossYa-qutu- a

bay in a skid", aud when
uearly across a largo breaker broko
over hlB boat, lllllug it and throwing
him out. Ho gained his Beat In tho
skill and by his loud cries attracted
tho attention of citizens, who at
onco went to his rescue. Ho would
soon havo boon drowned If assistance
had not arrived. This is the third
tlmo he has been swamped and
rescued, and the Newport Times
says ho is altogothor too reckless, as
he could cross In ontlro safety if ho
would row up tho bay a little
further.

S. Shattuok, tho welt-know- n

rancher on tbo southern slope of tho
Slsklyous, has found out that cattlo
will live for four wcoks without
anything but air and snow to feed
upon. A day or two ago he found,
under tho shelter of fc shelf of rock,
two of hte-2-- ear-ol- d steers thatrwere
snowed in there by tbo big storms of
Christmas weolf. They woro securely
Imprisoned by tho snow, and had
not a bite of anything but snow for
a mouth not oven tho follano or
bark of a tree to chow at. They
wero very weak and tottering when
rescued, but were able to mako the
trip to tho ranoh about three miles
- aud will como out all right.

Linkvllle Star: Tho bank will
como April 1, instead of Maroh 1,
tho banker having written us a let-

ter to that effect, and will locate
temporarily in tho stone store. Mr.
Cyrus Baldrldge, tbe general mana-
ger of tho United States Banking
company, will probably crentafluo
bauK building hero noxt su minor.
Whenover he docs erect ono ho will
patroDlzo Klamath workmen. He
believes In patronizing homo Insti-
tutions. As oup proof that ho

In patronizing homo, ho has
sent us on in advanco not only a
bunk advertisement, but also a con
siderable lot of Job .work. Tho es
tablishment of the bank, and per-
haps an electric light plant in Link-vill- o,

will create considerable extra
Industry hero In time.

At iiaio'a, Jbauo county, is u
young lady, Miss Anna Whlshman,
who Is quite a heroine. Five years
ago, at tho age of 17 or 18 yours, sho
began to carry the mull on horse
back over (ho mountains, a distance
of nearly forty miles. Hhe coutlu
ued at this most of tho time for two
years, In some of the worst weather
that this rainy, muddy region can
produce. During tbeso two yearn
Miss Whlshman'a lonely rldee
uirougu tuis uesoiato region wero
not without adventure, One tfmo
she fonnd her road cut off by forest
(Ires which wore raging lu the
mountains, Sho tried in several
places to find a way through, but
had to turn back and tako auothor
road, and by riding at wight, suc-

ceeded In gettlug through on tme.
At another tlmo, lu a lonely place,
she saw two large hear in the road,
sho managed to get past them un-

disturbed, Then she looked back
to see If they would follow her. At
that moment another bear camo out
of tho woods Just ahead, aud tho
frightened horse sprang suddenly
aside, throwing Mine Whlshman to
the ground, The horse then rau
back past the two beam and stop-
ped. Miss Whtshmau'a safety then
lay lu regaining possesalon of tier
horse. This sho managed to do
without being attacked, Sho then
urged tho rlrlghteded animal pat
the bears again, aud went on her
way,

l'aln from lndltfajllon, drsMH'a, andtuo hearty attlnx, Is relieved at onco by
UklB u of CurUr's Little Uvsr I'M
liutntsdlutsly alter dlunor, Don't forjt.
tills.

If you are tlrsd Uklnv Ilia Unrn tM
nuatui vrlDlDS' Dills, trr Garter LI ill
Uvsr fills unit taka soma imiufcirL. jl. wsii
oiB'tsiuudoverythlu. One pill d&,Try tnaio.

ifromptrellflasIolcbiiche,tlilsrWi.
nausou. oonstltwUoti, mUii in ttui sM,
Kurxule4 to I&om ulo j Curt-t-r LMU4
L4VW I"11B. IMS B HOBS. llksaslJJ IskftUlL.

KiaalldoM. nl(IU.

Latest V, S. Gov't Food Report.

Baking
Powder

TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES.

issociaieu Press Report mkI

Digests of all Iapsriait
News oi Te-Da- y.

MIS0ELLAOT.

TO ritKVKNT TRUSTS.
New York, Feb. 6. A bill Waa

Introduced In tho New Jersey legle--s

lature aimed at the sugar trust. It
provides that any trustee, director
or officer of any corporation engwred
in food manufacture, who .shall
purchase or sell stocks or bonds be-

longing to a corporation for tbe pur-
pose of speculation, shall be. guilty
of a misdemeanor, and may be pun--
lsbed by imprisonment of from abc
months to ono year, or by a flae of
from $1000 to $6000. It also provldat
that overy share holder shall at all
times have free access to the books,
of the corporation, and no corpora-
tion organized under tbe lawsof
New Jersey Bhall Invest any of its
money lu uuy similar business out-
side of the state, under the penalty
provided above. All meetings of
directors muBt also be held lu 27ew
Jersey, and two-thir- of the mem-
bers of tbo board must be residents
of the state. No member of. any
stook-Jobblu- g house shall bo eligible,
as a director. Every f10,000,000 con-

cern Bhall havo ten directors, and
for every additional $5,000,090 capi-
tal one extra director, who shall own
at least 100 shares of stock and must
subscribe to au oath to observe tbe
provisions of this act. Capital
stook Is limited to $50,000,000.

ST. LOUIS FIRE DEPARTS KNT.

St. Louis, Feb. 6. For some time
jpast the large Insurance oompanUs
or me country nave nee uemano-in- g

an increase of fire rates lu this
city. This demand hue been em-

phasized since the recent appoint-
ments of Mayor Noonan have
proved the St. Louis fire department
to be a political machine. The local
board of under-wrlter- s, hower,
havo been hampered lu the work of
inaugurating higher rates by the
presence hero of a large number of
non-boar- d companies, who it la
knowu would at once begin cutting '

rates it an auvanco was maue. u- -

successful efforts have been made by
tho board companies to gel non-boa- rd

companies into the manage-
ment. It Is now proposed to place
tho city under a compact manage
mout of the Western Union Fire
Insurance organization to raise rates
as thoy havo been raised In other
cities. This, la the opinion of in-
surance men, would precipitate a
rato war between the union mxd
non-unio- n companies. 8eventy.fi ve
per ceut. of the largo fire companies
In tho country are members of tbe.
Western Union, ami especially those
companies represented In the vari-
ous boards of Are under writers, ,

Agonte repreeentlng non-boar- d

companies here were willing to
mako an arrangement, but the
mutual companies held out and de-

feated the plan. Insurance men lu
the board claim that the only way
out of tho difficulty Is to adopt the
plan successfully employed in Kan-
sas City not long ago, and free out
tho small mutual companies od
non-boar- d agencies by a cut of 60 per,
cent, lu rates,

MININQ UTIOATJOK.

Cmcvk&and, O., Feb. r v--r

oral months a bitter yfu ha been
waged here In the Magna Chart
Silver Mining company, a blf on

owning what h said to be
very valuable property In Colorado,
E. J, Farmer, of thi city, ba been
its general manager for years, and
had sole charge of th exteuaiv
tunneling necessary to open th
lodges, as well w the putting In of
expcnslvo machinery. Thua ?rtt-ha-

been all outlay, and no dlrl-deud- s,

arid many of tbe etoek holder
have become Impatient. Dr. J N,
WlUwu visited the mine, and on hie
return reported that Farmer bad
bought and vm bokllng In nki own
name a large nuwfow of elainu that
wouk) be opeeed by tbe oouipaity1
tunnel, and made eherfte seriously
reflecting on the general manage-me- at

o Use OMwpaHy'it attain. A
wordy war HaUy ttliatd In a
trreat ro w In tfce mm1 istodtttoldeiV
meeting. iJaefe laoUoti' bald ' yft
llnalnary weeitwff aad decided
tempomy ofgautssUhsa belur llMg'v
hm In tbe ooiapany'a office,
EisWid avvaiM, wow tbey tatt
gathered Iw the oitom each wfnmi to
reeofHiattt the atstJwwUy of the other,
awj eaeh atta)44 to mmt otdr
ad tautMMt liiisilikasM, ahouttngt
yelllirf ad stMerty deuouaetaf
eoh,0thf, ttwdljMWdsirlwjpueio


